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Letters From the Editor's Mailbox
.Elote indepcnclents

THE EDITOIt: This is partly in answer to the
appearing Wednesday morning, February 2G.

o(..ionds Incic'ie
First of all, I'd like to answer the ridiculous

cl arge against the Junior Class Dance corn-
mittee for not providing booths for the Inde-
p,,ndents.
The dance committee didn't slight the Independ-

-cit:-.. You slighted and continue to slight your-
; elves. Booths arc furnished to all organizations
(not individuals) whether independent or fra-
ernities.

You people that lack the initiative to join your
iodependent organizations cannot expect to enjoy
lue-privileges of an organization .without accept-
i..lg its responsibilities.

As a point of information, I' noticed not one
but four booths, foi independents; one IMA

, .

booth, two ISC booths and'one Beaver House.
There may have. heen more since I don't have
the official facts.
Praternities don't just have a magic formula by

which they favorably control their environment
arid obtain what they want. They reach their::copes because they are so well organized and ac-
tive in their organizations.

This article is not intended as a satire, but as an
c-mphasis to the need of independents to organize
;inci thus gain the benefits inherent with. unity.

Our American alphabet is just as good• as the
C•re,k alphabet: You will find that American-let-
iered organizations can open quite a few doors for
you if you participate.

Don't gripe about the existing evils. Eliminate
them. The best way to do that is to get behind the
indcpendent organizations. I'm sure. the IMA or
-P-: ,nn State Club will.welcome you.

—Frank Tidona, President, ISC

A.etfer to Stierstoffer
TO MR. STIERSTOFFER VIA THE EDITOR: In
ease. of doubt, this • is in answer to your letter
yrinted March 11.

"Who are you?" was the ftrst question brought
io inind.

Consultation with the student directory, the
faculty directory, the BOalsburg phOne direc-
tory, and Chief Jiaba's arrest blotter for the
:last semester failed to pxoduce your, name.
'Thismay be considered an indication that thi.
is your first -semester in Pollock Circle.
Obviously you assimilate things rather rapidly.,

Five weeks is a-mighty long time.
In view of your rapid but complete survey of

the situation, you no doubt have a very faultless
opinion on the hitherto little known fact that the
dining commons at Pollock Circle, distinctive
among commons on campus, "IS RUN ON. A DEFT-
NITE•PROFIT BASIS," (and I quote).

I consider your remarks about milk rather good
ones, since there is little one can do, to spoil it.This is not true with other entrées at the afore-
lhentioneci concession.

According to those who ate at the V-12 mess re-
cently operated in Old Main, there was a distinct
correlation between the poor meals there then, and
the deplorable meals here in Pollock Circle now.
Is it not strange that the respective managements
n (se have something in common?

—W. F. Gard

Editorials and.features in The Collegian
reflect :the opiniotts a the writer.. They make
no claim to represent student or University
opinion.. An unsigned editorials are by the
editor.

Conecrian Gazette
item; must be in the Daily

'201.127i0n office by 4:30 p.m. on the day pre-
:edilva publication.

Tinersevy, March 13
cmTiQuE Acb,,el:tising staff meeting, 9

ilarnefzie Hall, (5:30 o'clock.
NEWMAN Club e>zecutive meeting, Hoc-

OLT, 7 o'clock.
FROTH Business staff meeting. 9 Carnegie

Hall, 7 o'clock.
LA VIE Art stall meeting, 223 Engineer-

ng "F," 7 o'clock.
COLLEGIAN Sophomore Editorial board

utd candidates compulsory meeting, 8 Car-
legi Hall, 7 o'clock.

Very Interested

'Unnecessary, Mr. Honig'

WRA Bowling Club. White Hall, 7 o'clock.
WRA Fencing Club, White Hall, 7:30

o'clock.
\AMA Swim Club, White Hall pool. 7:30

ALL-COLLEGE Cabinet meeting, 201 Old
Main, 8 o'clock.

OUTING CLUE meeting, 121 Sparks, 7:30
COMMON SENSE Current Events com-

mittee_ 410 Old Main. 7:15 o'clock.

v:ollefie Health Service
/-\_dmit:,2,:i to titc infirmary Tuesday: Vit.-

~ini:l C;L,!tu:), P,itqlarci '.'-ni!ol- and I_.atvrence
Nliit..

Adnitt:,,:i• 1.V;..scin..s,:iay: Daniel Bot kis
alich- drj F",,,!-,. Roi,.. ,rt saltack and S' dell
Sonunei%

Disch;ir. ,-.1 Wednesday: Frank Di Ai, us-
inc. Amy Kaliney, 'Martha Ann Koons, Patri-

Mol.2an aod Joseph Shein.
College Placement Service

WALWORTH CO., March 28, will inter-
view eighth semester men in IE and ME.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., March 24, 25,
will interview eighth semester men, in: EE,
lE, Met, Phy. Cer, ME. ChE, Ch and Met. Eng..

E. I. DUPONT DE NEMOURS CO., March
17 and' 18; will ,interview eighth semester
Men in: ChE, Ch, Cer, lE, ME, Mng- and
PNG.

URT-SALMON CO., March 17, 18' and
19, will interview eighth semester It and'
Ind. Psy. men.

I Drink Coffee
TO THE EDITOR: •

1 Max offers us proof positive: 3,000 bottles of
• milk are served at Pollock Circle Dining Com-

mons, therefore we should turn cartwheels in
praise of the management. I drink coffee.

signed the petition. I had my meals in State
College diners during the College year 1945-46. My
suggestion is that the Pollock Circle management
hire some of the local chefs. •

Max accuses us of libel. He had better check
the definition: to be libelous, a statement mutt
be UNTRUE.
I'm not apologizing. I'm still looking for three

good CONSECUTIVE meals.
—E. C. Atwater

TO THE EDITOR: I greet the announcement that
the College is preparing housing. for 1000 addi-
tional students with 'a rather pertinent question—

When are, they going. to take care of the
students, they. have now?
85 psycholbgy students in a classroom with' 72

seats; an instructor in mechanics telling the stu-
dents he can't check daily work as he would have
too much to do—he had over 200 students last
semester;, an instructor in architectural engineer-
ing telling his students that "At the present time,
there arc too many students..in this course," .cer-
tainly shows a need for a revision of college poli-
cies and tactics.

The College always has the general excuse or
rather statement that "We are trying to help more
people get a college education."

It can be said that students here at State are
being exposed to a College education. The in-
structors' impersonal attitudO, ~the lack of a
proper ratio of students per instructor, the lack
of proper facilities both for learning and rec-
reation, is not giying or supplying us with the
opportunity to get the proper college edu-
cation:
The graduating seniors certainly must be happy

when they see what trend education is taking.
The rest of the 8,826 students plus the 1,000 ex-

pected next semester, who have more semesters to
face, to them my advice., would be to select only
classes scheduled in 121 Sparks; 119 New Physics,
-110 EE. You can be sure of a seat and about all the
knowledge or motivation' an. instructor can impart
to you in a small classroom.

—lnterested

TO THE EDITOR AND RESIDENTS OF POL-
LOCK CIRCLE: It was unnecessary for Mr. Honig
to obtain the help of the press' n requesting coun-
cil attendance of any of the 32 men letter signers
of the Pollock Circle Dining Hallcomplaint.

• At the meeting. of March 3,1.9e, the council
was informed.: as to the previousmentiOned
letter, its orig:in, and its contents... .

Certainly this was presented through officialchannels since, I presented the views of many of
the letter signers myself. Perhaps Mr. Honig should
inquire of those on the Council far discussed busi-
ness instead of the represented grotips individu-
ally, or be more attentive when presiding over
meetings.

Since Pollock Circle was opened there have
been many improvements, generally speaking,
buf according to official Pollock Circle Dining.
Hall Committee reports.there is room for much
more concerning the food situation-Z-as .to
planning and dietetics. .

As ex-chairman of the Pollock Circle Diming
Hall Committee, I find many improvements since
last October, but many things have been left un-
done although the Council Committee has con-
tinually pressed those points for completion. Ob-
viously those letter signers had but one alterna-
tive, to appeal to higher officials since their own
council had run up against opposition from which
they could .gain no satisfaction. As to "Instan-
taneous Positive Action"—thdt is debatable.

—Edmund R. Koval.

Expect Improvement
TO THE EDITOR: At the last. meeting of the Pol-
lock Ciiele Council, the 8 representatives of that
group of 32 that were requested to appear, pre-
sented a report of grievances on the Dining Hall
situation.

An investigating committee was formed.
The committee, all residents of the Circle,
have had previous training in dietetics, food
buying and auditing and will work with Miss
Pfahl on (I) menu planning and (2) general
efficiency improvement
It is .expected that, thru :completecooperation

on both sides, the problem will be ironed out.
May I request, again, that all further problems

that arise pertaining to our community be imme-
diately presented to Council so that action may
be taken.

—Albert M. Honig;
Pres., Pollock Circle Couricil

/Go.cri Lurk, Bridge Club'
TO TI-IE EDITOR: The undersigned were inter-
ested to noie in :the Colleian of March 4, 1947 that
the cream pit Penn State's- bridge players have fin-
ished the preliminary round of the 1947 National
Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament.

Some time ago it was stated in the Collegian
that there would be a College tournament to deter-
mine the teams to represent the school, the details
of which were to be announced later. To the best
of our knowledge such details have never ap-
peared.

The winners of the Inter-Fraternity Bridge
Tourpament—Spring Semester 1946—were not
aware that teams had been chosen, and no
doubt many others were also denied the op-
portunity to compete fox the team
Perhaps the members of the Bridge club think

they are the only peciple in State College who play
the game!

Good luck to the members•of.the Bridge Club.
• —Harry D. Kutz;

Charles Kenyon, J. K. McHtigh.

Out on a Limb ?

Trees Fall
For Safety

Is the College cashing in on the
high prices being paid for htm
her on the present market by cat-
ting down all the big timber on
Campus? .

Or has la clique of professors
'decided that since it so hard to
meet the cost (If living they will
use Campus trees as firewood to
reduce th,, coal hill?

, As they walk along tho Mall,
some students view with horror
the sight of tall, well-developed
,although at present dormant trees
being up-rooted.

George W. Ebeft,
dent oS Gl'ounds and Buidings,
stated that these trees are being
removed because they are past
maturity, and. in such a conditionare a hazard which might cause
damage to students or College
buildings.

But don't worry, come Spring
and there will still be many a tree
to sit under with your

.
. . uh . . .

Calculus book.
A landscape architect is onow

drawing a .plan for the replace.,
ment of the condemned trees so
there will be trees for your chil-
dren to sit under when they, too,

. uh ... take Calculus.
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Forum
(Continued from page one)

Duranty, a native of England,
was educated at Harrow-Bedford
School and then graduated from
Cambridge. His journalistic ca-
reerbegan with the New York
Times prior to joining with the
French Armies in World War I.

From 1921 to Ins, Duranty was
a foreign correspondent in Rus-
sia. In 1925 be puinished "I
Write as I Please" and more re- .

cently in 1944 another book en-
titled "USSR--The Story of. Sov-
iet Russia."

Approximately 100 stage seat
tickets will la,. on sale today at
Student -Union and tonight, at
Schwab !Auditorium, according to
.George Donovan, manager of the
Student Union. These ticket s are
75 cents each. '

. . _ .

TO MAKE EVERYBODY HAPPY
. . _

This Easter send your. family And special
friends your picture. You be well
pleased with the pictui'e taken at our
studio. Call today to make yoUr • appoint-
ment.

PENN STATE PE.0.10-.SHOP

STATE COLLEGE LL .STH.
SCHEDULE

Ride the Boalsbulig Auto Bus Line to Lewistown and
save hours of time to Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New
York and Washington.

Lv.Stale College
Ar. Lewi.F.town
Lv. Lewiitown .

Ar. Slate College

Lv. State Collette
Ar. LeWiFitCWll
Lv. Lewistown •

Ar. State College

7;15 agn
8:20 a.m
8:36 a.m
9/45 a.m

4:30 p m
5:35 p m
7:00 p.m
8:05 p.m

'10:4,5 • a.m.
12:00noon

1:45 p.m.

6:45 p.m
7:50 p.m

12:05 p.m
1:10 a.m

Make direct connddtions with• East Bound Trains
8:38 12:30 5:59 8:20

Weft Bound Trains•

8:36 12:40 630 6:4:2 8:00 —12:01.
Also Arrangements for Charter Trips

All schedules are Eastern Standard Time
in effect September 29

loalshuttAulo Busiine- Inc
642-E. Cqlkite"Ave.—Pteonel 7691
State: college 0914-111itiiie-,733


